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BANDIT GANG ROBS MONEY CAR
Kellogg Anti-War Treaty
H U Y  NATIONS 
ARE EAGER TO 

SOLVE ISSUES
Rumors of Fighting 

Are Believed to 
Be False

RUSSIAN DENIES  
BATTLE  PLANS

Comnftinists in New  
York Threaten 

Chinese
WASHINGTON, July 19. (/Ph Secre

tary Stlmson has called to the atten
tion of both the Soviet and Chinese 
governments the fact that they are 
signatories of the Kellogg antiwar 
treaty in connection with reported 
threats of war between the two coun
tries.

In steps to avoid hostilities in the. 
Far East. Secretary Stlmson enlisted 
the aid of Japan. Oreat Britain, and 
Prjuice. Besides conferring yesterday 
with French Ambassador Claudel. Mr 
Stlmson talked at length with Japa
nese Ambassador Debuchi. Sir Esmc 
Howard, the British ambassador, has 
also conferred with the secretary on 
the situation.

NEXT C. OF C. MEETING IS TO 
BE LUNCHEON AT THE METHODIST 

CHURCH—SURRATT TO TALK

Coming Sunday

I*. (fPi—A crowd 
persons, many of 

sympathiz- 
ln front of 

consulate in Astor place 
reserves were re-

A number of arrests were made.
The demonstration took place during 

the lunch hour period and attracted a 
large crowd.

The participants, carrying placards 
and shouting threats at the Chinese, 
gathered In front of the building which 
houses the Chinese consulate but made 
no effort to enter the building.

Crowd Is Dispersed 
Police charged the crowd with night

sticks and bundled several of the riot
ers into commandeered taxicabs and 
took them to a police station. Police 
said there were no casualties.

(By the Associated Press.*
The war aMSWee In Manchuria 

mntinaed grave today as uncon
firmed reports of military clashes 
and activity were reported on both 
fdtda of the Siberian-Msnchurisn
BoynApy

Japanese aispatches from Har
bin imported tho Russians had as
sumed the offensive and taken over 
border towns on either end of the 
Chinese Eastern railway.
Lacking confirmation there was some 

doubt as to the accuracy of the report 
as one of the towns reported "captured" 
is in Soviet territory.

Firing Is Reported 
Other unconfirmed advices reported 

a Russian effort to cross the border at 
Balgoveshchensk meeting with Chi
nese fire and retiring.

Russian concentrations were reported 
at Balgoveshchensk. while Soviet air 
planes were said to have dropped pam
phlets on Chinese territory urging the 
Chinese masses to support the Soviet.

A high Chinese official at Shanghai 
was quoted as stating the Chinese do 
not expect hostilities, but are waiting 
for Russia to make the next move.

President J. A. Hill of West Texas 
State Teachers college, Canyon, one 
of West Texas' best known citizens, 
will speak on Boy Scouting at an all
church gathering in the First Metho
dist auditorium Sunday at 8:15 p. m.

MOTORCADE IS 
WELCOMED BY 

B. C. D. GROUP

John Surratt of Dallas will be guest 
of honor at a Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon Monday noon in the basement 
ot the First Methodist church. Mr. 
Surratt is a city planning expert ot 
long experience. At the luncheon he 
will explain his views on beautifying 
of Pampa.

The expert will arrive here Sunday 
afternoon, according to a telegram 
received yesterday by George W. Briggs 
manager of the B. C. D. Follow trig his 
arrival and up to Monday noon Mr. 
Surratt will confer with city officials 
on the park situation and laying out 
of additions.

Is Invoked to Prevent War in Orient
HOODEDMEN 

ESCAPE WITH 
HUGE AMOUNT

Postal Exams to
Be Given Saturday

Examinations for postal clerks will 
start promptly at 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning in the high school building. 
Mrs. Artie Shepard. In charge of the 
examinations, said this morning. Twen
ty-eight applicants are expected to 
take the tests. Mr. Shepard says.

HOUSTON SHIP If 
GOING WELL IN 1 

TRY FOR MARK
Evaporation Is Detect

ed and Aperture 
Corked

Flood Inundates Kansas Town

OTHER ATTEM PTS  
GOING  STRONG

Long Distance T  ries 
in Preliminary 

Stages
HOUSTON, July 19. (/Pi—High above 

Houston the "Billion Dollar City.” en
durance plane, roared on today toward 
completion of its second day in the 
air

At 1:49:54 a. m , the ship pdsscd Ihc 
36-hour mark, her motor and two-man 
crew still functioning smoothly. Per
iodic refuelings were carried out with
out incident.

Yesterday the pilots. Olenn L. Loom
is and Joe Glass, ordered up a cork to 

In the past examinations have been piug the main gasoline tank’s rcfupl- 
for postal clerks and carriers, but this ing aperture. Fuel had been evaporat- 
test will be for postal clerks only. Ap- ing.
plicants will be from the entire Pan
handle.

This is the second time the crart has 
been sent up in search of a new refuel
ing flight record. The first ended In 
failure, about 20 hours after It began 
Monday.

Smith Remodel*
Store Building

Remodeling of the store formerly oc
cupied by Mitchell’s store in the Smith j"Bt. Louis Robin,""endurance plane pi

loted by Dale Jackson and ■ Forest

New Orleans Bank It 
Loser in Bold 

Outrage
i

ST LOUIS. July 19. TI’ i—Still going I 
strong after six da vs In the air, the

Eight carloads of West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce officials and mem
bers spent half an hour here yesterday 
on their motorcade through West Tex
as and New Mexico.

The visitors were greeted by B. C. 
D Manager George W. Briggs and his 
directors, and by a number of citizens 
who knew members of the W. T. C. O. 
group. The motorcade, managed by 
B. M. Whiteker. agricultural manager, 
was headed by Andy Bourland of Ver
non. president of the regional body.

The motorcade left Ballinger July 10 
starting westward and circling back 
through New Mexico The party spent 
last night at Canadian after enjoy
ing an oldfashtoned barbecue at the 
Hoover ranch, and was to end the trip 
today 'at Vernon.

While here Mr. Bourland told The 
News that President Herbert Hoover Is 
known to be considering seriously the 
invitation to attend the W. T. C. C. 
convention in El Paso next fall. It Is 
hoped that he and President Gil of 
Mexico will be able to meet there.

building has practically been complet
ed. Instead of one large room, the store 
has been divided Into two parts with 
a balcony.

The Oden Music company will oc
cupy the west half or the building, 
which will be equipped with demon
stration rooms, show room and music 
room.

The east half of the building will be 
occupied by the W. T. Fraser Insurance 
company.

The Gray county Abstract company 
also will move to new quarters in the 
Smith bidding. The company will oc
cupy the balcony of the remodeled store 
Entrance to the abstract office will be 
through the Insurance office.

O'Brine, took on a new supply bt fuel 
at 7 a. m„ today and drove on into the 
seventh day aloft. The plane had been 
up 144 hours at 7:15 a.-Ha Water, water everywhere, in some p la ces  as much as 10 feet 

a sister endurance plane of the C u r-1 deep, inundated Hutchinson, Kas., when a nearby creek over
flowed and a wall of water three miles wide poured over the 
city. More than two million dollars worth of damage was 
done. Above isa scene of the main stret when water was as 
its highest; below, policemen are patrolling the streets in a 
boat.

tiss-Robertson Manufacturing com
pany. the "Missouri Robin." approach
ed the end of its second day of flight 
this morning.

Wheat Shipping to
Galveston Halted

Large Number of 
Applicants Meet 

at Elks Session

MOSCOW. July 19. i/P)—The .acting 
Ivcad of the Soviet government today 
told American newspapermen Soviet 
Russia had no intention of declaring 
war on China over the Manchurian 
situation.

• THE WEATHER VAN E  •

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday: warmer in north 
portion Saturday.

—AND A SMILE

Committees were appointed and plans 
for organization of an Elks lodge here 
were part of a program by local Elks at 
the Schneider hotel Wednesday night. 
Judge Clifford Braly acted as tem
porary chairman, and P. B. Mooney as 
acting secretary 

More than 40 memhers attended the 
meeting and were enthusiastic over 
Pampas getting a lodge. Another 
meeting will be held in the Schneider 
hotel next Wednesday night.

I. Van Nattan, local airport manager, 
announced that he would give the pro
ceeds of a Sunday air show and rides 
to the lodge to help the financial end 
of the organization.

Committees appointed:
Applications—Alex Schneider, chair

man. Sam Fenberg. Dr. V. E. Von Bru- 
now, H. O. Myers, and D. D. Pruett.

Club quarters—F. C. Workman, chair
man. Lynn Boyd, and L. H. Hamilton.

Entertainment and subscription funds 
—Harold B. White, chairman, and W. 
C. De Cordova.

Lobby—P. B. Mooney, chairman, 
Alex Schneider, and Jack Patton.

WASHINGTON. July 19 (JT)— An 
embargo on shipments of wheat to Gal
veston goes Into effect today In an e f
fort to relieve the congestion of grain 
at the Texas port.

| The embargo was decided, upon by 
j the railroads serving Galveston and 
I was announced by the American Rail
way association.

L. M. Betts, of the car service divi
sion of the association, said 4,000 cars 
of wheat were at Galveston and that 
3.000 additional cars were en route. 
It was necessary, therefore, he said, to 
place an embargo on further shipments 
because the elevators were about fill
ed.

SHREVEPORT. La. July 19. (flV- 
The endurance monoplane piloted fcy 
Van Lear Leary and William Curve* 
Sanders began its third day in .the air 
at 10:30 a. m, today 

The seventh refueling contact was 
made at 5:20 a. m . without unusual i 
incident One hundred gallons of gaso- 1 

| line were transferred from a plane pi
loted by Buck Carter and Mickey Me- j 
Ouirc.

EDMONTON. Alberta. July 19. (AT— I 
Capt. Ross G. Hoyt flying from Mit- I 
chel Meld. N. Y., to Nome, arrived here 
at 5:45 a. m, eastern standard time.

| today.

TWENTY-SIX STEAMERS READY 
TO MOVE GALVESTON W HEAT- 

EMBARGO LIFTING IS EXPECTED

LOSS ESTIM ATE
ABO VE  *40,000

Canceled Checks of 
No Value Also 

Taken
NEW ORLEANS, July 19.

An armored track of the 
Bank A Trust 
*106.600 tn
seised by hooded 
driven off after the hi 
had been thrown to the
The loot contained *21 

and *21.283 In negotiable 
*81.720 was represented by 
checks of the Illtr 
of no value to the 

The trucK was trailed 
in a grey sedan until a 
adcs and Julia street 
Here the bandits began 
horn, and the truck 
Ing they wished to 
side.

Instead, the 
the truck, (trim 
guards to the street, 
negro restaurant at tho 
shotgun and pistols 
the street in the truck, 
dan, which had 
guards fired as the 
and the bandits shot 
the bullets went wild.

Over Million in 
Bank DeDosits

LOS ANGELES, July 19. (/P)—Lieut. 
Harold Bromley, planning a non-stop 
flight from Tacoma. Wash., to Tokyo, 
soared away on the first leg of his 
flight. Los Angeles to Tacoma, at 10:13 
a. m„ today.
“ ’ hie monoplane Is a Lockheed Air 
Express, powered by a Wasp motor.

Harvest and oil combined have added 
*1.117.304 to deposits in Pampa banks, 
a check by The News late yesterday 
disclosed.

On June 15 total deposits here were 
*2.995.033. whereas yesterday they had 
climbed to $4,112337.

The growth In local deposits has been 
steady for several years, with almost 
every quarterly report showing large 
Increases.

Sam Dyer left yesterday for his 
home in Moore. Okla . after a visit at 
several day* how la the home of hi* 
daughter, M fa L. R. Taylor

Two Are Charged
in Forgery Case

Good Progress v 
Made in Summer 

Term of School
Two local youths. Rudolph Pettlet J 

and Cecil Duckworth, were arraigned 
before Justice C. E. Cary yesterday and 
charged with passing *forged Instru
ments. Pettlet was held on two 
charges and bond set at *1.500 for each 
charge. Duckworth's bond on the 
same charge was set at *1,000. A third 
youth held has not been charged.

The arrest and charges followed the 
theft of several checks from the W il
cox OH & Oas company Tuesday night 
and the passing of several for amounts 
from *68 to *91. Four of the forged 
checks were passed at LeFors and one 
here.

Entry to the Wilcox office was gain
ed bv prying open a window

Officers and bank officials declare 
there is a forgery ring operating here, 
and they warn all merchants to be 
careful In cashing checks. 8evaral for
geries have been detected at til* local 
banks and storekeepers are reporting 
forgeries and “hot checks" to Justice
C. E. Gary day.

Final examinations for the summer 
school were begun yesterday morning 
and were to have been completed at 
1 o'clock today.

Oratifying progress teas made in 
every department during the entire 
term, according to Supt. R. C. Camp
bell, who Was dirattor of the session. 
Indications were that the majority Of 
students Wbuld pass in all subjects, 
he said yesterday afternoon.

Forty-four students were enrolled in 
high and junior high school divisions, 
the greater number of them tatlng at 
least one course on which they had 
failed to make a passing average dur
ing the long term. Four teachers taught 
the work. ; (

work 
the

jecte

OALVE8TON. July 19. (* )—With 26 
.steamers booked to lift approximately 
5.000.000 bushels ot grain between now 

. , . .  _ , and the end of the month. Galveston
Gained in Month port officials today expressed opinion

that the embargo placed in effect by 
railroads last midnight would be lifted 
within a short time.

Announcement to this effect was 
made by E. H. Thornton, traffic man
ager of the Galveston Chamber of 
Commerce, following a meeting of the 
grain committee. Grain and steam
ship representatives, as well as brokers 
and port officials, attended today’s 
parley.

It was voted to urge the city com
mission to immediately appoint Capt. 
T. J. Anderson as harbor master to 
facilitate the movement of vessels from 
pier to pier. TTic general discussion 
|X)lnted out steamers would be rapidly 
shifted to elevator docks and placed 
under the spouts for loading. As soon 
as possible thereafter It would be Im
perative to move the loaded vessel to 
make room for another, and that the 
services of a harbor master would like
ly be needed In this respect.

Elevators at Galveston will Continue 
on a 24-hour-a-day working basis. It 
was the sense of the meeting these 
plans would* soon believe conditions 
here.

No. 3 Finley-Brown
Now on Gas Lift

After being placed on the gas lift, 
the Marland Production company’s No. 
3 Mnley-Brown In section 32. block B-2 
made an average of 45 barrels an hour 
the first 24 hours. The test came In 
last week for 40 barrels an hour but 
dropped off considerably after the first 
few days

Success with the method In that field 
may mean that many small producers 
wilt be placed on the gas lift.

The same company's No. 4 Mnley- 
Brown Is standardizing at 2.700 feet.

BUICK IS STOLEN 
A 1927 Buick coach was stolen early 

last night from in front of Garfield 
court. The car was owned by W. M. 
Keller. The loss was reported to coun
ty and city officers but up to noon to
day no trace of the missing automobile 
had been found. Word of the theft was 
sent to nearby towns > this morning 
after the loss was reported.

BABE RUTH  IS 
LA M E  A G A IN -  

* LEAVES
HE

CLEVELAND. July 19. ((Pi—Babe 
Rath, who sprained his knee at 
Detrelt two days age, palled

Cecil Storey of 
Vernon Out for 

Attorney General
AUSTIN, July 19. 

of Vernon, member of the 
representatives for eight 
nounced his candidacy for 
general of Texas today. He 
was "yielding to the knputee 
the people of my native state, 
is the first candidate to 
the office now held by 
of Houston.

Storey is an alumnus 
slty of Texas. He 
bar in 1909 and has 
gaged in the practice at Vernon 
years.

"The victories I  have 
courtrooms of Texas 
ful enough to satisfy my 
pride.” Storey said in his 
ment statement. "My service ot 
years in the legislature has 
an opportunity to study and to 
the rights and needs of the state 
flcient service In the attorney-general's 
office and I  promise to endeavor to 
protect these rights and to 
needs if I  am elected.”

Another General 
Delivery Window  

Is Now Ready

In an effort to handle the general 
delivery situation at the local postoffice 
an extra general delivery window has 
been built and two lines can be hand
led at each window If necessary. Thou-

rl Curtis Is the 
Monday 

Barrett,
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At an open air mass meeting last night 
1 lie demand of the howling mass o f 
men and women for municipal opera
tion of street oars was voiced.

Fraheia Williams. Chairman of tfiU 
Louisiana public sendee comlmsslon, 
declared the street cars should he tak
en over and operated by (Me city 'if the 
New Orleans Public service persisted In 
attempting to operate on an open shop

;er» Asking 
ly  to h O p era ti  
New Orleans C

get!ForW e
ars ---------s

E%we*

'-ECAn /C

0 »lly  N«ws’ waftt-ads get res

4t r n i lf - t - ^ V ...-,i.

f? ar----- w . .. n I  P
tg IW%troh*. (Strikers

‘ '“ Firtst, we w«re told by in-. p . .  
dhiduals thdlt it means much! A^lty 
moK: to them * to be 'grocers 
tha» to be engaged in some
other occupations which seem ' new Orleans. July 1#. (in—The 
to them to carry less social street ear strikers mued down to a 
standing. The economist today between the uni» and the 
might describe the situation by company with tan city aommission 
saying that, although the c6uncU •Utodto* *  " * * beseeching 

4 money income of the store- pe?ft ____ __ ,

r d ^ e ^ e r ^ p i t i ” ^  ^ ^  u n ^ | g n ^ yX S  
may be Ihss— his psychic
inertme te ftiuch greater.

second reason for enter-
infc the grdeefy business! is to 
.secure tiieVfgmily groceries at
y holesale prices. This applies 
mainly to the ‘hole-ifl-the-*wall’ 
|T1 aces’, but5 it constitutes a 
definite urge to some persons 
to start a store.
—̂ “ A third reason given for 

f  opening up a grocery store is 
that it is thought to be an easy 
job." "

“ A fourth is- that ft enables 
thr wife to be engaged in pro
fitable employment in connec
tion- with her household 
duties” .

*  *  *  1

FORMERLY LEMON BROS. J  

AH Right Folks, Bargain Day Again

at

A M  MONDAY
’ There’s a good story about 

AtthUT Henderson, the new. 
British foreign minister, which1 
probably stands unduplicatedtf 
;n our own politics and diplo
macy.

Back about 1917, Lloyd 
George sent' Henderson to 
v#hat wa^ then Russia’s Petro- 

to take Over the British 
embassy from Sir George 
Buchanan. This was during 
the brief Kerensky period.
' When Heftderson got to 

Petrograd and looked the 
ituatfon over he decided that 
Yuchanan was doing an excel- 
'ent job. He decided, in fact,!1 
frtrt'it would be a mistake to 
refilaec him with a new am-1 
bassador. '

So Henderson left Buchanan- 
on the job and went back to 
London. Of course, the Keren-’| 
sky government didn’t last 
long and Sir George was soon 
out of a job, anyway, but 
Henderson hadn’t foreseen 
that. -

I f  and when Premier Ram
say MacDonald comes to 
Washington' it is not supposed 
heee that Henderson will ac- 
ftfmpany birfi. Presumably he 
Tlill stay in London to handle
(he Foreign Office.

• i  *
n POSTMASTER GENERAL' 
WALTER F. BROWN, the 
eminent expert in cookery and, 
gastronomy, was recently re-1 
ported to have a standing re-[■  
ward of $5000 to anyone wiio ■ 
could find a string' in one o f ; 
his extraordinairy welsh rare
bits, f- - *

Comes a letter from M r.! 
Otis Perry of Columbia, as' 
foltowsr »•

"Dean^ir; “ If it fs not

Mother’s Aluminum.....

M T i-----f ’ T— ,
Macaroni and Spaghetti,

for _________ _______— _

8-Powids. . .
Swift’* Premium, sliced,
P°Vntl r .'Hk ------  --------

I think i have won your 
coVWf;:’ You will find the' 
stf-Nr^-fn* stirring.”

letters of the word “ stirring” . 
Mr. Perry does not win the 
L'5000.’ He just gets honorable 
m e n t i o n ........... .

j j  ”  -a .vt; *r Sr*» ■>.-*» j .

O AST, Extra Nice
cared.,:;

C "  '------Li.>b lira- i t  a—r ' 1 ,

OLEOMAN6ARINE, ft-

h v - i - .
t'v“ :

.. . . '

1 «m

/yfTM Aii 7*10 >
Stbce-TASALOMS j

ostf /Bis tra'M ),
dcawMe oot f  1

m i
.

• -.T M&Wv- « ’; • ’• ■ ?



CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

J S Z  I X & S Z . * * '
JHW cf^TCclock. Subject

Swimming Party

MMfcy evening service, t  o’clock
public is cordially Invited to at-One of the happiest o f the oattoor 

events which Inm  enlivened vacation 
days for the younger sets' was a ptciuu 
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Raymond
Harrah, for .a class of girls In the First 
Methodist Sunday school.
- Swimming, boating, and a basket 
supper were enjoyed f t  the Mel Davis 
raach. 14 miles southeast of the city. 
Accompanying Mrs. Harrah

and Miss Kate Anderson, who present- For Saturday and Mondayed special topics, and Miss Li Ulan Kea- 
hey. who. played a piano 1161b. Miss 
Mildred Mason and the counselor. MM. 
J. Rowell Wehrung, completed the 
group in attendance.

and her
pupils as special guests were Mrs. C. C. 
Dodd, Mrs. R  C. Campbell. Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette, and the latter's son, Bur- 
top.
■ Members ol the class who attended 
VWre: Drusilla Morgan. Prances Camp
bell. Dorothy Dote, Isbell Baer. Doro
thy Doucette. tonat Prtce. Vlrgima 
Hawkins, and Dprothy y-Wln of sVy\

FRIDAY— ,
A meeting of the Halcyon Bridge 

chib scheduled, for Friday evening, at 
tike home ot Mr. add Mrs. C. E. Hutch
ins, .has been indefinitely postponed, 
because of the Illness Of the hostess.

<.-n x . fviif* *y
Legion Auxiliary
Discusses State 
Meets— Adopts Boys

Mm. J., H. Lavender W in  entertain 
other members, of the Blue Bonrtett 
club at thy horn* of Mrs. L. M  williams 
With the game opening at 2:30 o'clock, 
r  A  regular meeting of the Order o f the 
Eastern Star will be held at 8:19
K S k . < - .

initial discussion o f plans toe particl- 
padtan of the local American Legion 
auxiliary In the stale convention of the 
American Legion and Women’s auxil
iary-, which will be held in Port Arthur 
next month, was had last night at An 
enthusiastic meeting of the unit. Elec-

A. Strate

SATURDAY: ,
The_ Altar -society of H6iy Souls 

church will hold a food sale at Piggly- 
Wlggly No. 1, beginning at 9 o'clock.

Uon of delegates was postponed to a 
later meeting. It  was indicated that a 
large representation frbm here would 
attwtf. Jr’ ...V, - ,  *

Clifford • Taylor and Lyle Shirley,- 
Pampa Legionnaires, Who are in Mus
kogee Memorial hospital, were ‘‘adopts, 
ed”- by the auxiliary, and will receive 
cigarettes, magazines, fruit, candies, 
and other delicacies from Hie organiza
tion for the time they are In the hos
pital.

Mrs. R. A. Webb piesided at the 
meeting, at which there was an un
usually large attendance. Two new 
members were enrolled.

Baptist Y. W. A. 
Meets Three New  
Officers Thursday

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
-

At the Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning the pastor will spe&k on the 
subject: “Safeguarding the Heart."

Sunday school. Id a. «*<•.>-' I* oXs:
Morning worship arid sermon, I I  a. to.
A welcome Is extelMMTta all who will 

come and worship with ids.
A.-A.3i*nn:, Munster.

sendee chairman, and Miss Lillian 
Keajiey gras .chosen pianist 

The business session, held in • the 
church parlors was followed by a pro
gram on the theme, "In  the Secret of 
His Presence.” a lesson on prayer. Miss 
Sarah Barrett war- In charge of the 
Pragifrnk. Her asatetepte .were Miss

Few  for

PO. Women and

ing Saturday and continohig one week only

MORGAN

Athlet

Unconditionally
guaranteed

Gnarartt
SEE u s  t o d a y  a n d  

SEE BETTER”

S T A N D A RD. BRA NO MFJRCljANP i ^ ^ A T  PO PU LAR  PRICES

■ ■ &
\

* — ^  f f • •

hiding: d^oriftlve objects from 
Our Shop

l Our complete stpek of Artists Supplies 
and Artcraft materials together with our 

■ Free Classes enables the alert hostess to 
mi&ke her home a place to be proud of.

% -M. % ■ • x

Gifts From refywhere 

For Everybody

GIFT

PAMPA D A lL fN E W S
«*■ ■ .■ - i.i. ..............  - -■

^  FACE TfflUW *

tend all of a ifffcfe.'

5 doors west of Postoffice'

W*-."r > l ul -

\ IF  YOU MISS YOllR PA PE R -
j|'Af ’ * . -art Yiii r •fliki'*

one 666 and a paper will be sent to you

by messenger boy.

•mi

Call bfefdre 6:30 during the week
~ - • -  A ig J ..o t  ■£Z M J T ' i ' m  ,et-i 15J  g  f d i -

Call before 8 o’clock Sunday morning
y’ s s

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Specials
LADIES SILK

Values up to 
Special for 3 Days

Ladies Fe
HATS I

Just Recieved New Shipment

Mens RAYON §

Special $150 Value for
w m q f m

,$ 1 .3 9

- “I  suffered 10 years with as bad a 
case of stomach trouble as any man 
eyer had. I  was advised to have an 
operation, but I wouldn’t consent. H I 
whole system was filled with poisons 
I  would wake up mornings dead tired 
and my back ached wo I  could hardly 
get out of bed. I  w w  badly rundown, 
my skin was an unhealthy coler and 
L didn't seem to have any strength or 
energy.

rpive bottle* of Sargon made a well 
man of roe! -I gained 16 pounds and 
have as much strength and vitality as 
I.had 20 years ago. Sargon Soft Mass 
Pills regulated me perfectly.”  ROM. A. 
Strate, owner of the Bakery Equip
ment Ctt . Oklahoma C- ‘

Sargon has become a household word 
from ’ ooaat to coast and sales o t the 
new medicine:.continue to increase.as 
new teste o f Its powers are made.

Falheree Drug Co., agents There is a 
Sargon dealer In every town.

: Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Stines and chil
dren of Noxraan. Okla.. were guests 
yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor. 
Mr. StMee-aftd Mr. taytor-ar* muMAs

A  New Shipment; For This Special fevent. 
Sheer Chiffons in all the new light and * 
Sun Tan Shades. A  Super Value.

$ 1 .2 9
Pair * ijipn

3 Pairs for $3.75
A  Victoria Sale of Towels

Turkish Jlaih Towels of amazing value. 
Big, generous, absorbent. Size 20x40 
with colorful borders. When you see 
them you will buy many for your home

tin/’
yagprumjalt. Laatlng

M E M O R I A L S
For 29 years Osgood’s Monuments 
Vkfi Mien tht 4bl««mnr ff'tnrttto 
throughout the Panhandle for their 
departed loved ones. ^

Stop {n. phone, or write rfor 
now -illustrated folder: “ fifow 
to Select a.; Memorial/’ *ent 
free on retfuest.

oifiodD
MONT WENT CO.

“Mm*  Every Ruhr*” t o l  
m  TYyfor 91: Amuririo, TH U

We Never Advise Glasses 

Except When NCrcPssary
'• dK«Wtei’'MKa» • ’• ’ . ■;...

JACOBS O P T ^ L  CO.

Hundreds 
of Smart 
Patterns'.

< V. i W  '\ r » -»« « : .'.-1 'll.-:
The tasteffllly modem desigrns and the- heauty -of the 
colorin#i:iit the draperies .we are offering; foe 
make them, more than of passing interest, especially 
rtnee they are so low p»iced« , ijovely sheer ciirtains 
in sets from two to seven pieces at iwiafkable prices.

Cretonnes included in this special selling.

1 1



YAGE POUR PA M PA  DAILY NEWS

Atlanta 7. Birmingham 3. 
Nash v ile  3 , Memphis 0.
Little (tack 4. Cnattanooga 3. 
New Orleans 14, Mobile I.

Pacific Coast U a j ie
Oakland 3. Los Angeles 4 
San Francisco 8. Sacramento 3. 
Hollywood 11, Portland 4. 
Missions 7, Seattle 4. ■ v

»AY SPECIAL
Special Every Saturday

Baseball Data
YESTERDAY’8 RESULTS 

National League
Pittsburgh 1. New York 4. 
Chicago 11. Brooklyn 7. 
Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia S.
St. Louis 3, Boston 4.

27X54 HEAVY FELT BASE RUG
59c

____ American League
New York at Cleveland, rain 
Philadelphia I  Detroit 4. 
Washington 10. St. Louis 3. 
Boston 1, Chicago 3.

Powerful Team Assembled by Grays 
to Enter Amarillo Tournament Which 

Will Open Sunday With Doubleheader

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 19, 1999»

Rene Devos. Belgium. (10). KANSAS C ITY  Mo.—W L. (Young)
.CHICAGO—Billy Shaw. Detroit, de- Stribling. Macon. G a, outpointed Geo. 

lea ted Earl Mastro, Chicago, foul, (6). 'Cook Australlia. 00 ). Babe Hunt. Ponca 
Joey Medlll. Chicago, outpointed Spug City, Okla . knocked out Sully Mont-
Myers, Pocatello. Idaho, (10). A1 Green
field. Chicago, outpointed Harry Dub- 
llnsky, Chicago, (10),

gomery. (3). Duke Trammell. Port 
Worth, Tex.. and Howard McLain, 
Louisville, K y„ drew. (10). | f  ^

Texas League 
Dallas 5, San Antonio 3. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont, 
Shreveport 9. Waco 6.
Fort Worth 5. Houston 9.

rain.

One Day Only
One to Customer

Remember to be present 4 o’clock 

' Next Monday

*

PAMPA FURNITURE CO. L
307-309 W. Foster St. - Phone 105 ■

Klein’s Homer Pace 
Really Astounding

NEW YORK, July 19. WV-Young Mr. 
CMaries Klein, of the Klouting Kleins 
of Philadelphia, if he does not actually 
threaten the celebrated home run re
cord of Babe Ruth this season, at least 
stands a most excellent chance of top
pling the seven-year-old National lea 
gue record of 42, set by' Rogers Horns
by in 1922.

League and club records for dis
tance hitting are already on the chutes 
but the center of interest now is Klein, 
who at this stage of the season is only 
two blows short o f the pace ttiat Ruth 
set in 1927 when he boosted his own 
season's record total to 60 homers. On 
July 19 of that campaign the Babe had 
collected exactly half of his final total. 
Klein, prior to today's game had 28 and 
led both leagues. Ruth, although handi
capped by Illness, a layoff of several 
weeks and now a strained knee, has 22 
circuit blows to his credit.

IIIIIIIIUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllW^

ENTRAL GROCERY | 
iS* and MARKET I

We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less

Saturday and Monday Specials j
We deliver orders of $2.50 or more any day. Phone 67 1

The Pampa Grays will be In the Am
arillo tournament which starts Sunday 
afternoon with a double header. Man
ager Ed Gober Is all set to play the 
opening game If it Is drawn

'Bring on Lakeview, Amarillo, Lamesa 
or any others and the Grays will be 
ready to do battle." the veteran man
ager said this morning.

This year the Pam pa team will play 
under the colors of Kerley-Crosaman 
post, American Legion. New Oray uni
forms with an American Legion em
blem on the left breast, black cap and 
black and gray sox give the Pam pa 
nine a spectacular appearance on the 
field.

Gober will strengthen his team with 
three pitchers, a substitute catcher, and 
probably another slugging outfielder. 
He will use a number of last year's 
players and this year's players from the 
Pampa Industrial league.

The Grays are holding dally work
outs on the Magnolia diamond every 
night at 6 o'clock and are fast round- 
ng nto (a smooth working machine. The 
infield is fast and sure and the out
fielders are fly hawks. The Grays are 
noted for their hitttng power. Last 
Sunday the Goberltes slashed out 19 
hits against the Amarillo Tactless 
Texans.

Included in the Grays’ ro6ter will be 
Ray Parr of Big Lake, pitcher, who ar
rived here this morning. Doty, catcher, 
this yeiar with Big Spring in the West 
Texas league also arrived this morning 
and will assist Horton in the Catchihg 
department. Slim French has been here 
more than a wee* and Lefty Graham, 
pitcher late of the Detroit Tigers, and 
Jock Malone, pitcher, of Wichita. Kan., 
will arrive tomorrow.

Gordon Nell arrived last week and 
will either patorl the outfield or play 
first base. Then the local boys who will 
make the team are Tank Horton, Speck 
Roberts. Johnnie Munds, Rusty Cahill, 
Jack Gober, <*Big” Waller, and Ed 
Gober. Other local stars will be picked 
later in the day, Gober says.

itWVnfl

^tENDRICK’S GROCERY ANO
tA'O
314 North Culler

MARKET
P h o n e  585

National League
Teams—

Brooklyn

Teams—

Washington 
C h icago___

........... 43 42 .506 (
6

k | i| A U B | | | |  Nice frying zin, live or d r c i io d ,  
. H 3 f . H r  N \  Guaranteed to be priced lowest, 
I l l l V U k l l V  considering quality.

■ i _____  34 52 .395
--------  32 51 .386

W. L. Pet. 
______  62 24 .721

........... 49 37 .570
4? $17

1.ENRONS- nice large ones, doz, 33c
:• .. '  ** ’

ORANGES, per dozen — |6c
______  42 41 ,506
_______ 32 49 .395
_______ 32 54 .372
_______ 26 60 .302

<INIONS- fine sweet, 3 lbs.____ 19c
Texas League.

Teams— W.
Wichita Falls . . _________ 10
Waco ............................... 11
Beaumont . . . . i ----------  9
Fort W o rth _____. . . . . . .  10
Houston -------------------  8
Shreveport --------   8

Western League
Omaha 11-3, Pueblo 4-2.
Des Moines 3-6, Denver 4-3. 
Wichita 3-2, Oklahoma City 8-0. 
Topeka 3-2, Tulsa 1-6.

San Antonio _______ 8
Dallas — —

L.
7
8
7 
9
8 
9

10
.............. . 6 12
Western League

Tulsa ..................   59 37
Omaha ............................51 42
Oklahoma C ity ___ '........  48 40
Wichita ....................."... 50 44
Denver ................    44 47
Pueblo . . . . . . . . ----- . . . .  43 50
Topeka ..............-.4----- 39 54
Des Moines ____________ 38 55

Pet.
.588
.579
.563
.526
.500
.471
.444
.833

.615

.549

.545

.532

.484

.463

.419

.409

FIG H T RESULTS
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK—Tommy Loughran, 
world light heavyweight champion out
pointed James J. Braddock. Jersey City, 
(15). Buddy Howard, New Haven. Conn., 
knocked out Charley Noyett, New York-,- 
(21. Dave Shade, California, outpointed

BANANAS, P * dozen -  27c 
TOILET PAPER, 4 rolls 
MASHING POWDER 
WHITE NAPTHA

guaranteed, 3 
10-oz boxes—

Laundry Soap, 
10 bars

PEABERRY COFFEE, fine grade 33c
MUSTARD, Quart Jar 23c
JEWEL SHORTENING, Mb 15c

SOAP White Naptha, large bars, 

Limit 20 bars,

[ Pickles gallon, Mare or 4111% 

gallon ............................... 69c
Raisins Sunmaid. seeded, puff

ed. 4 pkgs. ..................... 32c
i Sugar Old Fashion Brown, 

balk. pound ............. 10c

36c
Rice Flakes 
Cleanser

fresh,

package

Full sixe can. 

3 for .............

Peanut Butter 16-os glass, 

the best for.

9c 1  
10c 1  
29c 1

MACARONI
Wine Jelly ‘.Z ““  : 10c | Malt
Marshmallows

OR SPAGHETTI, full 7-oz large pack, 
ags (limit 5 packages), (Not sold 
alone) package __________________ 5c

All Brands, 

can ............ 52c I
25c|Walnuts ” 49c 1

Coffee “  53c I Catsup small sixe, Monarch 

brand, Omit 3. each . IOC I

BEANS Green Stringless or Wax, fresh 
from cool Colorado,
Pound _________________ _____ 10c

i ifurni) Long Green Tops, F Jh hunch . *cl
1 1feet Home grown, right out of r  

the garden, bunch ........... . y  *cl
; <)kr; Young and Tender, . -| * Pound J7V2c|

Carrots Large bunches, crisp 

and tender, bunch.... 7c I
7c | Bell Peppers Fine for stuff

ing pound . .. 20c I
East Texas, Elbertas, 

bushel 33.75; dozen____ 20c

Veal or Beef Roast S '“d N ’ - 1 9 k
I f  Country Cured, these make 

E llalUn red gravy, pound 32c Stpak v* ‘ "■ B~fIHt/Cin Pound 25c
Bacon box sliced, a real 

box ..................... $1.64 Fryers " I T " * 39c
1 Mayflower A real substitute f 

butt-r, pound ... . "r 23c Lard pnrr hrine your 12*/2C

HAMS Shankless Picnics, 
guaranteed not salty. 
Pound 1______________ 26c

Fresh Corn, Home Grown Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Head Lettuce, 
Cabbage, Cantalopes, Black Eyed Peas, Radishes, Green 
Onions, Parsley.________________ ______________

W e will deliver your packages to your car where ever parked.

FARM IMPLEMENTS FOR 
BETTER FARMING-

The McCormick-Deering 15-30
More Power— More Speed

McCormick-Deering One-way Plows
Ready to deliver for your plowing

This new weeder represents the culmination of 18 years of study and effort to improve 
the best tillage implement made. A  square rod of wonderfully made steel is forced from 
one to six inches under the surface of the ground a)nd revolves ip the opposite direction to 
that of the wheels. This causes the,rod to pull every weed with which it comes into 
contact '
The weight of the machine pressing on the rod removes the large air spaces below it 
and makes a perfect seed bed. Lumps are brought to the surface and are left there, 
•making a loose lump mulch that will not blow. ,

Pampa Hardware & Implement Co.
“Equipment For Better Farms and Homes”

PH O NE 4 W EST FOSTER A V E .

2348534848485353485353534853235323485348534823535353235348



TTSTT rm CT'TfJ ti,
Bra* Jock land sq iartf, with his right the wl»"oV<*fJHai1tf* r&MtrWfct <
î nd vŷ 5»4«trt> #»? Jt»ey y<*w; oxi.4 :)A
St^l Would eot.haye deserve# to be in Never has I naghrm appeared to 
tfcesame ring with tif f  champion. WJUt. « * ,  sdvanuge.*H * WutatrtMkft 1 
(h it  right hand Bthdriock had broken spent moat of the e(v#ning to Braddi 
Pete Lat*o'» jaw. knocked out T u ffy . face. With It 'h e  kept the challe 

, Orttftth in' two rounds; and popped the bft Waiarrov thus neuaraltatog the 
|l Buffalo' 'speedster, Jimmy Slattery, in doubted power Braddock has to
j JDm Hipolamutf “ ’.*. u «  ■ flMarnr wu h<u> baad tbi ic, sUetr

toart, however, Brsddbek ft crowd of some 05.0OO skw theji 
use tor hfs mbst potent with a “gate" In the nelghbprmo 
eeded anlf outsmarted ' <■ >.‘-*.4/7)
it Jersey lad found t » e  * 'tSbriffhrarr weighed P7* pounds; H

By W lLLIA lif 1. t 'H IP M W  
Associated Press Sport* Writer

■ '  The Mrst phase ■ of John McGraWs 
own personal crucial tattle against the' 
high-riding Pirates had just the ?r#-j 
salt Joe McCarthy himself would hate1 
asked The CHants ‘turned hack the' 
Pirates by 4 to 1 as the McCarthy

could find i  
weapon. Oi 
all the way. 
champion’s

Dll. W . B. WILD
lyfieian and Surgeon 
ffifee In Smith Bldg. 
i W n «  Phone 114 
■Office Phone 282

troops swept through the paper de
fenses of the Robins in Flatbush for an (Located Next Door tp Gag Office) >, &11 (o 7 decision. The Pfrat& remained 
hh the top perch in the league standing, 
but they erfjoyed a margin of less than 
one full game. ' “ ’ ’ 1 *

A flte-ruridWly in the eighth enatte'd 
Old Alex the Great to pick up credit 
fdr the Cardinals* 8 to 4 victory ‘ over 
the Brives. Alek ga«e way to battfrfg 
relief lii tlie Big tnfilng, and Fred Frank

Stamp*

'DR. J. H. KEttEY  
Physician and Surgeon
icc fr'ct/tT# Ka ttqnu.1 Bank 
ice H o u r ^ ^ j U —  1 $o A

'AH kinds, 4-lb.noteworthy because no on# hit a home

All Kind*, 2-(b.
MARTIN,

32-oz. Sweet mixedBunch brand, with

I S ,  32-oz. DM-
unsweetened, gal. S I  .2

P, Mary Jane, 2*/z-lb size 28f

«ck PilUburv

Lindale brand,
r * f f f  * r*

nice
g lass

Bread and Butter, 
- r f a g e

R«d.ivtted* new ci

CLEANSER, LightHbuse, 3 for f t

Breakfast, Sliced, rind off j ’
roll-.....—- -ŷ gse --------------& $

Saturday,,., youwi
Ladies’. »N«w < Coats* llhnery.

id them to sell at
quick, sure clearance
redyccd accordingly. JBy HERBERT Af. BARKES

Associated Press Sports W rffet n
NEW YORK. July 10. • on—Trirriin: 

Loughran was still ruler of the ltgh 
heavyweight brigade today and1 Barrie
J. Braddock. Jersey City "inch£r. Had 
only a boxing lesson to show for hll 
meteWrir climb to the rank of Con-

1
 m e t r ic  
tend*. .

Meeting Braddock In a 19-toil 
titular battle at the Yankee staflli 
last night. Loughran piled up] txjli 
with a stabbing left hand and jNBm 

I rtockmn beyond a question W  a 00.1 
Not once during the struggle coril

, A ,  1 ^  -

LF-SERV'ING SiORILS

* M f »

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY *9, 1929
la a x r  '

■> — i , I..
CONTRACTORSPHI

rim.
it The Yankees were rained out Inf 
Cleveland, and the Athletics picked 
up a technical advantage of half a game 
by defeating petroit 8 to 4. The Mack- 
then margin now Is eight and one Waif 
contests.

More important to Connie Mack than 
this paper advantage of, having won 
a' gairife' which the Vankeep yet have to 
play was the sfioSirKg of George Wal- 
berg who in, recent games had threat
ened tcfbnter A slump. Wariferg gave 

fdne Hits, Wit S6 Mattered 
thrse that the afternoon was an Ath- 
letftf walk over.

#Bf.hi«gto-iT opened' its stay in St. 
Louis by winning a wild 10 to  3 decision 
Steven Washington rung In the seventh 
decided the Issue. . 1

The vetSran R#d Pafer shaded Danny 
MacFayden In a fine pitching battle 
at Chicago, and the White Sox defeated 
fHe R id  Sfix,bjr2 to *  ityaq^nnings.

By GAYLE TAEBOT.^rr ’ 1 
Associated “Press S ports WrHek

For a club tltaptuuf just swept a 
three-game series wjtgT ShrevepWrf and 
fakrin two out M  thre# from Wichita 
F a lK  the ortlaji.se of’ '9he Fort l^orth 
Kltfens in their openmg series of the 
secohd half on southern soil stands 
•almost unprecedentod io r  the current 
wpjJSjfi: \ * f '1'*'

When they moved Into Houston four 
hnvj age ;,r'«t^'c;ats. although crippled 

•s i ' , ! rtn.arkable baseball. TTielr
s s  r-Hirting pUrtt-rs (almost iriVariaMy 
: rr -re finishing, and the club was hit- 
•£7 tt lr shard and eften. They wer# at tfie 

S ;  top oi the standing and it lookdd Vet“y 
much as though the Snydermen wtge 

S  going somewhere. The Buffs, on the 
art other hand, had just finished drttppiflg 
a s  j six straight, three of which were to 
=  Beaumont, and to all appearances Gene 
a s  Bafley's boys had curbed up. < a  

That, however, was just how tt looked. 
The story of what' happened! to the 
last three days fn the Bayou fctty Whs 
completed yesterday when the Buffaloes 
whipped the Panthers down. '9 tri li. 
and made it'unanimous. In  the thtie 
games. Buff pitchers allowed the fellnfcs 
Just six runs, while not a single Pdtt 
Worth hifrler was able to finish agaiiftt 
the spirited Houston attack. The Ca$s 
weri eripypled by the absence ’Hf' Wjy 
Grtmes, their slugging first taseshaji. 
and manager Frank Snyder, but thrilr 
play scarcely could have affected the 
outcome, so coknpletely did the Buffs 
held the upper hand.

Fort Worth was not the only northern 
club to suffer ih its opening series to 
the southland. The Steers dropped tdb 
of three to San Antonio, salvaging ttto 
final. 5 to 3. *fhe Spudders gained an 
even break with the Exporters when 
rain nipped their final, while Shrevi*- 

] port made it two out of three front lift  
| Cubs by battling to A A  to 6 tniftnph 
In their 12 inning closer. Wichita Palls 
incidentally^, eased into the lead ‘ by 
standing idlb. thanks to Waco’s demls#. 
*  T W  n#w"allgnment today forind Port 
Worth at Beaumont. Wichita Falls At 
Houston. Shreveport at San Antoni# 
and Dallas at Waco. Interest WlB,!tft 
centerfed. tririye or (ess, #n th# 'B u ffi 
Spud ygum ejtJJje ^Bxt (hree

sui
ARCH1KCOLE &. D.

rH Ts ic iA N  An d  s d b g e o n
<&* Tlrtt Nation Bank 
6 our* 10 to l » - >  to »  

i f  Office Phoo* U

W H S .sniaUcan5c, tall ean
SBOflfT JO-poimds *J7 -*je > 59 '

■S, small and P cy , 16c
m, ’S-*. . ■ -A>‘W V^piSbleS

Sand
* 1 1

Physician and Surgeon
Special attention Eye, Ear, 
Throat,
Office; Rooms 14, IS, Duncan 
Office PbM M.ffl y~;

Nose,

DR. ROY k , WEBB 
Phy*iciSm 
Office in Duncar 

Office hours 9 to 12 «.
1 to 4:80 jL  rti'. and 7:Sl 
m. Office pnone 372, I 
dence Phjona .28|jy) , W
n . i  Wp^etokiJST
DR. lyi^MOWTCOMERY

In Paatta Every Hatordsy 
Olfk. 1-  »Wttarrt prug 8 tors Na. S

h ■ Chiropractor^
DR. A. W. MANN
■tint  ̂ •4-».u A ..

Office In

r a•Rooms: 20-21-22 
iffite Phone 203

STUD! NIS At

H .L .C « » e &
Ganeral i

Phone 162

TRANSFER 

PAM PA TRANSI

; s t o r a g e  Ct
Mowing,. Shipping, Stc

, ARCHITECTS

W . IL' -J

Doer Bldg, 
me SM

- ' A t
White

Phi

p

• K * ICTURE

i W
THOMPSON

C O M PA i

CIVIL ENGINEER

WARREN T. FOX, C. 
l.ocations and Oil Field 

Plant Sites
Nixt Doty to Western Ui

“  f  Re:Office Phone f.sidenee

Spaces in Uiis EHrectoryj
$6.00 PER MONTH

Your1 ettfd in this space 
reach 8(000 homes every

EWrtNad^MBaafciMU^frs nL 'f* * w >'to»w>ta, ,

SERVICE STATIONS
P fe p J k A l«T  

SERVICE STATION 
Quaker'Rt^'abd PAmant 

TIRES
Free Greasing Servic 

Corner Cft/leF *Mf Bro 
Wto. C. HATF

f f f l l  SAVINGS!
W i d ®  In ic R i 'a f io e  c a r r i e s  th e  E c (

L a

Economy
WRllot) a deleft ordinary salB§ Cotffifeihed! Fhhfh 
far and neaiv, the powerful magnet of great savings 
will attrRct the keen BhoppRrLet .Drog all of tomorrow 
morning’s Fgagernents-^be hfer'e the very first thing 
— the doors open to Value L#nd promptly at 8 a. m.j 
Saturday.

iitRET T’s  f a s h i o n  
SHOPPE is a store knoWn 
toU tru e  ta l l ie s  And cod rtesy .

Otoe 1 visit, to our stor^‘ v̂ UI 
convihoe the most fastidious 
shoppers wf utHf complete 
line of fashionable ladies’ 
ready-to-wear, nifty Shoes, 
and millinery. Saturday of 
this week we h»V.? »et aside 
as Get-Aequainied Sale day.

■̂ r- v 4 «■
This is an Introductory Sale 
to those of you whrilrt! not 
acquainted with oi#r store, 
its quality stdek, arid its ef
ficient service. Wfe.wafit 
you to know our courteous 
sales, force and to befcotrie 
acquainted WffH'dur Qualify •  
line of fashionable ladies’
x ro w u iig .

which will warrant a 
Other items in the store

361
s p r in g
dresses

At4trAL
COST

86 J
SPRING
DRESSES

?T. v - t Kv?

‘j V  >• 42
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Leahy Is Silent
At His Examination

last night alter surgeons ha 
to extract a bean from herTeachers’ College 

Gets $532,030 for 

Next Two Years
AUSTIN. July 1*. i/P)—Unemotional 

and silent. Harry J. Leahy today was 
I taken by guards to the Austin State 
.hospital (or Insane ftom the Travis 
county'jail where X-ray pictures were 
made of his head and the prisoner was 
subjected to a minute physical exami
nation.

j The move was made by state's attor
neys in an effort to place before a san
ity Jury at Georgetown Monday evi
dence that the condemned slayer of Dr. 
J. A. Ramsey of Mathis is sane.

Leahy's execution, originally set for 
July 12. was held up through an order 
issued by District Judge Harry Dolan of 
Williamson county restraining the 
warden of the state penitentiary from 

.proceeding until after the doomed man 
had been given a sanity hearing. The 

(mandate was issued after Miss Amanda 
Davidson, telephone operator, declared 
her observation of Leahy led her to 
believe the former ranchman was un
balanced mentally.

CHICAGO. July 18. (Ah—Influenced 
by reports of rain in Canada wheat 
here turned downward today after an 
early advance. Buying power was less 
in evidence than of late, and despite 
unfavorable crop reports from Canada 
as well as unexpected higher quotations 
at Liverpool the market here went 
sharply below yesterday's finish.

Starting unchanged to 1  1 -2c higher. 
Chicago wheat scored moderate gains 
all around, and then tumbled. Corn 
and oats followed wheat, with corn, 
starting unchanged to l-2c higher, but 
later receding. Provisions tended up
ward.

CHICAGO. July I>. (Ah—Wheat: No.
3 red 1.40 1-2; No. 2 hard 1.4101.43 1-4. 

Com: No. 2 yellow 1.02 1-2® 1.04;
No. 4 white 1.04 1-2.

Oats: No. 3 white 47 1-4&48 1-2; No.
4 white 45{t46.

Wheat closed heavy at the day’s 
bottom level. 3 l-4c to 4 l-2c under 
yesterday's finish. Rye closed S l-4c to
5 l-2c off, com 3-8c to lc down, oats 
at 5-8 to 1 3-8c decline, and provisions 
varying from 5c setback to a rise of 
12c.

Representative Clyde Warwick of 
Canyon, back at his desk as publisher 
of the Canyon News, said yesterday 
that a total of $532,030 for the next 
biennium haul been provided for the 
Teachers' college.

Mr. Warwick said this was an in
crease of $28,015 over the sum appro
priated for the biennium just ended, 
but that in this calculation is not in
cluded the $300,000 educational build
ing recently completed.

Every new building proposed for 
Teachers’ colleges was eliminated in the 
free conference under the necessity of 
cutting estimates to within Oovemor 
Moody’s demand for economy. It  is 
believed, however, that funds will be 
available for the erection of a home 
demonstration cottage on the Canyon 
college campus.

While the governor is not expected 
to veto any item in the Teachers’ col
lege appropriation, friends of the instl-

N O W  SH O W ING e carry the largest and most complete 
line in,the city!PART TALKING PICTURF

cJlice
WHITE-
wot now

Your Credit Is Good 
PH O NE  181

IZ M  SALE SATURDAY
JgO  A Big Selling Event at

Jarett’s Fashion Shop

v / A  "hut national Picture
SEE “HOT STU FF ’ IN THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN  

VITAPHONEVAUDEVILLE AND COMEDY

“The Trial of Mary Dugan
ALL TALKING— SUNDAY

i 111 South Cuvier|
Sample Line of

Costume Jewelry
Values $1.00 to $3.00

DAVIDSON TR IA L  STARTS
CORSICANA. July 19. (/P)—Argu

ments in the trial here of Loyd David
son of Limestone county, charged with 
the slaying of his father, W. T. David
son. at the latter's home near Cooledge 
oh May 3 last, was started today after 
Judge Hawkins Scarborough had de-f f i e a l t h f u l  

j  D e li c i o u s tution are writing Moody that every 
cent provided Is greatly needed by the
school.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath. 

Apply 628 North Frost. 89-3p New Necklaces, Brooches, Bracelets, Ear Rings, 
Crystals in White, Green, Rose, Topaz, Sapphire, 
Amethyst, etc., set in many new novel effects, Pearls, 
Pastel Colors, Suntan, Orchid, Rose Blueh, Seed 
Pearls, Showers. The smartest and best values ever 
offered. They a|l go at one price.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment; 
2nd door north of Pam pa Laundry.

ROOM AND BOARD—in private home 
$2 day. 422 Yeager street, phone 539-J. 
_______ 89-lp

FOR SALE—Portable-  RolleT  Skating 
Rink. Pampa. Texas. Will sell at a 

bargain. Size of floor 45x100 feet. 175 
pairs of skates. Whet: grinder. Floor 
sander, Wurliteer Band organ. Doing 
good business. Don’t write, come and 
see our crowds. J. E. Pettit. 89-6p

SAVE Your
Don’t court baldness by neglecting to care for your hair 
Our hair tonics will stop your hair troubles. You will 
see immediate improvement in the looks of your hair 
and your scalp will tingle with a clean healthy feeling. BILL ’S TRANSFER—For city hauling 

or out of town hauling. Telephone 
805. Headquarters Hercules Supply Co.

89-6tp
Distributors:

COCO COLA BOT
TLING CO.

Pampa, Texas Store No. 1, 635; No. 2. 230Phones

of Distinction....
j) Such as LeVines, Classy Jean and Regal 

Garments are now on display!ATABLE PRICES from I

QUIT BUSINESS SALE
M EN’S FANCY  SILK SOX  
values to 65c .

BROADCLOTH DRESS SHIRTS  
regular $1.45 and $1.75 values-

FELT AND  STRAW  
HATS, excluding Stetsons

Fall
Colors

Men’s Athletic SHIRTS A N D  
DRAWERS, regular 65c, each

ATH LETIC  U N IO N  SU ITS; 
taped back, reinforced

DRESS SOX  
plain colors

DRESS PANTS, 
Values to $6.00

LADIES SHOES, 
Pumps, Straps, Ties

Children’s Hats $1

Seeing is Believing! Come in and be Convinced!

BARNARD’S
Next to Pampa National Bank Look for the Signs! A P P A R E L  FOR W O M EN

HOUSE DRESSES 
1 Fast Color 89c

II NEW  FELT HATS  I including whites S I .9 8
1 SILK DRESSES, 
j Values to $10 $ 3 .9 8
I LAD IES ’ COATS,
II choice of the house '/ r  R IC E
1 SILK R A YO N  BLOOMERS, 
j Values to 89c 49c
1 R A Y O N  HOSE, 
j Picot Top, Pointed Heel 49c
| THREAD, 
I  Per Spool 3c
| SILK DRESSES, 
j Values to $20 S 8 .9 5
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and starvation have reigned. HU com
ing will usher hi the glad period at re
joicing and life because of all His 
gracious benefits to those who are in 
need of healing and salvation. Ood 
used HU old prophet to picture in 
vivid scenes the glorious ministry of 
the “Great Physician" who came to 
minister and to give HU life a ransom 
for the wortyl. He came to Jerusalem, 
and from the temple since HU coming, 
has gone out the healing stream to all 
nations. He has come “That we may 
have life and have it more abun
dantly."

The Widening Stream
Big things in the Bible have small 

beginnings. The prophet here gets an 
illustration of it. More ImmedUtely 
the stream signified the humble, but 
new start that hU nation was to make 
that was to grow Into a great religious 
movement flooding the world with pure 
spiritual Ideas. But do we not see, 
prophetically, ( ur Lord Jesus and His 
little group o? tllccip Iss growing, grow
ing. gi wing Into the church universal, 
with its millions, and its world-em
bracing activities? “Waters that were 
to the ankles—waters to swim In!” 
Baby Jesus In the Bethlehem manger; 
grain of mustard seed; bit of leaven!" 
“The stream that Issued from that 
rocky ledge of Bethlehem U now a 
mighty river that Is reaching the ends 
of the earth” (Snowden). “We bless 
God that the day of small ' things

under Constantine the Roman empire 
had become Christian, the church may 
be contemplated as the full river, to 
flow on throughout time to the final 
completion of Isaiah’s prophecy, ’The 
earth shall be filled with the knowl
edge of the Lord, as the waters cover 
the sea,’ Isa. 11:>.”—O^Currey, D. D.

“River of Water alSUfe”
“Now when I had returned, behold, i 

upon the bank of the river were very 
many trees on the one side and on the 
other.” John, who drew so much o f 1 
his reveUtlon from Ezekiel. U especial- { 
ly his debtor here for the picture of | 

’And he shewed I

international Sunday School Lesson

The New
'  De Luxe Cafe
is the ideal place to eat. To maintian 
your maximum efficiency you should en
joy your meals at all times. This pro- 
Mem Ts easily solved when you rake your 
meals here where you will find excellent 
food and attractive surroundings.

the New Jerusalem 
me a river of water of life, bright as 
crystal, proceeding out of the throne of 
God and of the lamb, ip the midst of 
the street thereof. And on this side of .ABP8KJS QUAUTY AND SERVICE

DE LUXE CAFE
Just North of First National Bank

Pampa, Texas102 1-2 North Cuyler

“Pampa’s Busiest Little Store”

Specials For Saturday and Monday
to the Gentiles. The dispersion which 
had followed the martyhdom of Ste
phen, Acts 11:1(. had carried believers 
into various countries, and so paved the 
way for the foundation of Gentile 
churches. The mission of St. Paul and 
Barnabas, Acts 13:1-4, Is another mark
ed epoch In the church’s history (to 
the knees), and the time of St. Paul's 
martyrdom denotes an Increase in the 
Gentile church which corresponds with 
the waters reaching the loins. When

For the Smart Miss and 
Matron. Practically every 
popular shades and size in
cluded. Hats that sold up 
to $6.95 go at this same 
price!

Saturday and 
Monday

While
They
Last

You’ll have to be here early 
to enjoy a bargain such as 
this!
This Special Lot has been 
selected as a portion of our 
Weekly Feature. All colors 
and color combinations, 
nifty trimmings, a large 
range of sizes. Just a group 
of House Dresses and 
Smocks that should not be 
overlooked by any thrifty 
woman. V

Orders Delivered $2.50 and More

ARMOURS,

BABY

(LIM IT ) 5 CANS

Almost every day finds a 
new shipment of smart shoes 
arriving at the K. C. Store. 
Pumps, Straps, Ties aid 
Sandals in Patents, Kids and 
Kid Leather. High and low 
heels.
You might find shoes high
er priced, but you can’t beat 
the quality and style re
gardless of price.

Saturday and 

Monday 

.While they last

Silk from toe to top, French Welt Heel and 
Top. Every pair guaranteed perfect. • 
Here’s a hosiery value that should interest 
every woman in the entire community. 
They’re brand new merchandise.
OUR INTRODUCTORY PRICE  
FOR 2 D AYS ONLY! m l

TW O  PAIR  F O R .............. j L L

Your
Unrestricted 

Choice!
(Be Here Early)

Saturday
and
MondayPretzels, lb . 171

Those Famous Maybeile and Rosselee
H O USE FROCKS

“They’re A  Talking, Walking Advertise
ment for the K. C. Store. The Fastest 
Selling Line of House Frocks in the entire 
citv. NEW  DRESSES AR R IV IN G  D AILY .

Silk Dresses
The quality of these beautiful 
dresses is unquestionable! These 
Drastic Reductions are for two days 
only!

THREE GROUPSINFERTILE,
Guaranteed 
Fast Colors!Group One: Consists of smart 

new silk dresses that anyone will 
be proud to o w n .A f  
Bring a friend— / T A V v  /  
they’re going at—  m I U I  f

GUARANTEED,

Sizes From 
14 to 52

DOZEN

DistinctiveGroup Two: These dresses formerly 
sold up to $14.95. We’ve grouped Hundreds .to

Kraut, emailJar Lids, Mason Choose Fromvenience. Imagine 
buying one for—

Priced At

BACON’ Sugar Cured, Sliced 37c, slab Group Three: Values up to $19.50, 
but they’re all going at one low 
price. They’re Q g
smartest dresses evergp^B ^^T O  
seen on the streets of 
Pampa! >

Shaker Salt, 2 for 19c Corn Starch ______ 10 c

Gallon Apricots__- 63c Gallon Peaches _______  _ 53c

Salmon, Fancy Red Sock- Red Kidney Beans,
eye, No. 1 31c Wapco 9c

Vienna Sausage, each___ __9c Potted Meat
i.

_ 4c Hil
l II

I) l
lll

lll
lll

lll
l



the sea la erroneous. Ezekiel prophesies 
.'.hat fishes shall be as abundant In 
the Dead sea as in the Mediterranean. 
;‘the great sea.'— (v. 10)."

Hosting of the Waters 
"The waters of the sea shall be heal

ed. and everything shaH UVe whitherso
ever the river cornelh." The signifi
cance of this healing of the waters is 
'most evident: The river cf God's love 
and truth not only makes life's desert 
places to blossom like a garden of 
ream (Isa. 30:1). but it sweetens life's 
bitter experiences, transform Its brack
ish. dead dark days Into seasons of 
Joy—at least of peace. For us that 
stream of love and truth is the gospel 
of Jesus Christ, having Its source in 
religion's supreme, ultimate altar, His 
cross. “The waters of the Dead sea 
healed? So there is nothing—nothing 
too sunken, too useless, too doomed— 
but by the grace of God It may be re
deemed, lifted and made rich with 
Ufe.'V—(Geo. Adam Smith). “And His

302 S. Cuyler

' , y  “A HOME INSTITUTION”

hi' .H",

EIGHT

*"■ *h -‘ ' In osu t i n n  It.
a ted by the hot air from the desert, 
thus leaving behind the mineral con
stituents which cannot be evaporated.

PA M P A  D A IL Y  NEWS .FRIDAY .EVENING, .JULY 1*.
------S..W, w * —  ------ * « * -

M  the Lamb "  In both visions the tree. T  * *  '* * ■  ° I
I I  flHtt unceasingly, but In the New a selfish life, always taking In and 

never giving out to others.
“And there shall be a very great mul

titude of fish.” “Organic life scarcely 
exists In the waters of the Dead sea; 
neither shell-fish nor corals are found.

the vasiety of the fruit is 
■In both visions the healing 
the fruit is set forth, b it in 
X taU m ta t Is the missionary

dOM KhlCh the Old T e s t a m e n t . .____ .. . .._________ ,3 risen, that this healing is

gram flowing through the world seeks 
out the lowest pits of corruption and 
death that it may purify and sweeten 
their sin-osdurated waters” 'Snowden).

“The fringe of green, that borders 
every flowing brook, pictures in a 
pleasant way Eaakiel's thought: ‘Every
thing shall live whither the rhrer com- 
eth.’ You remember how picturesque
ly the same thought is act forth in the 
scenery of the twenty-third 
where the ‘green pastures' are laid 
along the banks c f the ‘still waters,' 
and the verdancy of the fields spring 
from the quiet saturation of the brook. 
An example of .this on a wider scale is 
seen in the river bank vegetation in 
Egypt, due to fertilising sediment 
brought down by the Nile in its descent 
fror '.he tropics. What are generally 

■  l the canals of the Planet Mars

TW O  STORES

Sjay, Feliks:
Let’s have a heart <to heart taUc. Intelligent buying means 

getting the most for your money. Your dollars will go fur
ther and you will he better sat isfied if you come here first to do 
your .hopping. A ll our good.1 must give satisfaction.US. - -  —  .M,i

M t i  <a»RA«TfED M l j m  PEI DOZEN 25'
Habn Olive Soap, 3 bars 19c I Lye, concentrated, per can 9c
_ *   " ____________

a POUND PACKAGE
Sweet and Juicy,

p e r  d o z e n ----------------- * t— - 19c
Raisins, Sun Maid, Red or

Blue Package . - -------- ----- 9c s  |

GREAT WEST CLOTH CLOTH

M » M E D L 1 tP D M D S I> D « M g 5 U .a D « 1 »  1 «
Sardines, American Oil,

3  cane for___l--------- i_— 17c \Mustard, French’s, per
jar 1 2 c

CALIFORNIA

P U M m ilP A C ftG A LlflN C A N
Saltine Flakes, 2 pound

s' , f; J 1 < n o  r 31c
Macaroni or Spaghetti,

3 packages fa r  l -

•FR E SH

DOTTED M  l BIEIMERV PEIPBVM  43'

• e #

OAHIGHT MARKET SPECIALS
(Meats at No. 1 Store Only)

PORK ROAST. Fresh Sadder, per pound 
MPT DEH STEM.
M DY DEET MUST. W  p«r ......... - O '

v -  ~  We Have lir e  Fryers

i 9 c  m

THESE BEST
m u - -

Look over the extra ordinary values luted below in groceries, fresh fruits and vegetables. 
Trade at.anM System Store and you will profit by getting the hest quality at our lowest 
possible price.

Special Values for Saturday mi Monday
Elfcerta*,
Sweet and Ripe,
Dozen L..J11 11- l

«3S 1> !>. .*•

Large, Yellow
( ( F r u i t ,

D p r o s n

TOMATOES Freak, Red 
• n d K i l s e .  

Pound

ONANGES
- .........  'll !

Small Size, 
Sweet and Juicy, 
Dozen— ____ —

2-lbs. free with 1-lb EJeggnt Coffee; ▲  jk  M M .  
5-lb* free with 5-lb Elegant Coffee,
1-lb. can 49c; 3-lb. can__________  . | R  I

POST
JEWEL

BUTTER
MEHMI CMCKEM;

i8 -lb.

Jersey Cream,
4̂ 4% _. 4 a

Churned Fresh Daily,
I  ' p  j

Pound ^______________
a.........

Brown’s 
■Tbs. 

Caddy,

Peaches,

Apricots,
T  M M

Blackberries

Chesterfield,' 
C a m e ^ ,

Lucky ^tfake, carton
' y , vM

■■■■"■■■■■I

I  8HWH STRIPS FIDE FOB DOIUM POMP 
FRMKFURTERS ROOM

mmmmmrnmmm s h m ... , ------ - -j m 1 m

LONGHORN CHEESE, NO. 1 WISCONSIN 13
REX BACON LIGHT IIVE RAGE BY SLAB LI 
PttgLEi SOW OR DILL Mr* r n m
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before they were put on sale at the 
new* stands.

In taken ot Ms appreciation Mr. Oooi- 
Idge sent his autographed picture to 
the dealer before leaving Washington.

in a roaster in a moderate even for two
hours. •

The fmmn
loaf Is delicious

Eugene Guenther of Denver arrived 
Wedhghifcy night , to- spend the remain- 
thk'*i5uLni the en'mmer vacation alltli 
hu’imcie and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Fahy. He wlU work with Mr. Fahy, 
who is a water well driller.

And this summer he will be In complete 
retirement, as Mrs. Holmes died but 
a few months ago.

The other members of the supreme 
court have scattered to all parts of this 
content to spend the summer.

Chief Justice and Mrs. Taft have 
gone ito Murry Bay. Canada, where 
they have had a summer home for 
more than 30 years.

Justice -Sutherland and Mrs. Suther
land have chosen Burlingame, Oal.. as 
a summer retreat, and Justice and Mrs. 
Sanford those Nantucket Island.

Justice and Mrs. Van Dtvanter have 
a  favorite vacation spot In Oeorgian 
Bay. Canada; Justice and Mrs. Stone, 
at IsleaurHaute. Maine, and Justice 
and Mrs. Bmndeis in oonnscticut.

Only Justice and Mrs. Butier and the 
bachelor member of the court. Justice 
Mdteynolds, remain in Washington.

i A COOLIOGE STORY 
i Before Calvin Coolidge left the White 

House and Washington for Northamp-

One and one-hsdf ponds fresh ham! 
1 1-2 pounds cured ham. 2 eggs, 1 cup 
tine oracker crumbs, water to mois
ten.

Grind meat very fine .and mix thor
oughly. Add crumbs and mix until 
perfectly blended. Add eggs well beat
en and mix well. Add water to make 
moist enough to shape in a loaf. Bake

Miss Helen Anderson has spent the 
last several days in MobeeUe, st the 
home of her sister, Mrs. W. D. Kee. 
She will return tomorrow or Sunday.By SISTER MARY 

NEA Service Writer

Meat loaves of varkus aorta fill an 
Important place in the summer diet. 
They are good both hot or cold and 
are as suitable for an impromptu pic
nic as the home luncheon.

Usually a meat loaf Is sufficient for 
at least two meals. This, means that 
one cooking process takes care of more 
than one day as far as the moat is 
concerned, simplifying housekeeping to 
an appreciable degree.

The addition of bread or cracker 
crumbs makes for economy as well as 
reducing the protein content of the 
dish. In  hot weather a diet compara
tively low in protein Is desirable. A 
balanced diet must be maintained for 
health but less protein is required In 
warm weather than is needed for cold 
days.

Combinations of meats offer variety. 
A loaf made of beef, veal and pork la 

r of quite different flavor than one 
made entirely of veal or beef. 

r The secret of perfection in meant 
loaves lies in thorough blending of all 

’  Ingredients. Careful seasoning is essen- 
s tlal. Keep in mind the rule of one 
8 teaspoon salt to a pound of meat and. 
® gauge the amounts accordingly. Al- 
d I ways trim meat carefully, being Buys

igelable*.
nr lowest

Building properly located .for exclusive 

tire store or would consider filling station 

combination if available within ten-days. 
Will consider one or two year lease. 
Address

DOWN BY THE DEPOT
With the supreme court In recess for 

the summer months. Justice Holmes
has gone to "Beverly,by-the-Depot”— 
his summer home In Massachusetts.

Justice Holmes himself gave this 
name to the little cottage where he has 
spept every summer for the last SO 
years. He says it distinguishes it from 
fashionable Beverly-by-the Sea 

The ttttle cottage was inherited from 
his father, the poet Oliver Wendell 
HcRtnes. With his strong attachment

Behind the Walts of the

Poaches, Sliced, Wapco, 
No. 1 c an _______________
Catsup, Van Camps, 
large size bottle ___ CORN WAS MORE PRECIOUS 

THAN GUN POWDER
Prunes, New Crop, Soup, Van Camps, Toipato

pinks, Concho
Remember the Alamo JRememberjCrockett,

Travis, Bowie, its deathless defenders Mlemem- 

bar-bow Travis wrote in his appeal for aid, “The 

Lord is on our side! When the enemy appearedw e
in sight we had not three bushels of oorn. We 

have since found in deserted houses ninety bu

shels . , .  I”  f lB P  Fighters, those men! Fighters 

of desperate courage; fighters who declared,
i

“ W e shall never surrender or retreat.” Fighters^ 

who lived on corn and fought with guns! Has 

the world ever seen such a glorious, yet 19H 

hopeless defense; such refusal to admit the g R  

inevitable, even to the endP.Thermopylae , 

had her message of death — the!Alamo |Bj| 

had none! •BB* Americans, your history 9  
is rife with such heroism . . .  it is written H  

in the blood of fighters like .these. * And H I

Honwjr, Van Cany*, Asparagus Tips, White 
Swan (P icn ic s )----------

15-lbs or 1 peck,

Spaghetti, Skinner’s,

Steak, young and tender, 
1 corn fed, lb ._________ .__;.

Sliced, 1-lb layers, real sugar cured, Ik —  3 *

T te FOOD of FIGHTERS—in its mo&t delicious form

I f iY  OUR SALADS AND SPREADS

Other Kellogg Product* tre;  R I C K  IC R I S P I E S » A L L - B R A N  * 
K E L L O G G ’ S SHREDDED WH O L E  W H E A T  B I S CUI T  e KAPFEE

C O R N

A b E R



I t ’s tfte season of sports— 
and the athletic man or
womjin must wear a spe
cially adapt -d watch 
These models are practical 
sturdy and fully guaran
teed for dependability. 
Handsome!/ designed. . .
Radi oil te dials...................
Genuine leather straps.
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LET J U D G M E N T

S E L E C T  Y O U R
DIAMOND STORE

Everyone, at some lime or 
other buys, a diamond . . . 
R* sure that the place you 
bcjf your gem is one of 
unquestioned repute — a 
store in which to place 

jtour.latt confidencei_, ■ - • 
And in the Diamond Shop 
you’ll find an institution 
that “backs" Us merchan
dise with an unqualified 
guarantee.

A Good Diam ond.,

A  Real Investment

Everyone Can show good 
judgment if they invest 

in a diamond—something 
in all history has 

never decreased in market
value...........We guarantee
that a diamond purchased 
here will always be worth 

Its original price when you 
exchange It on a larger 
stone.

THE DIAMOND SHOP Stands Out as “The '

$lDown $1 Weekly

$27.50 $1 D O W N  
$1 W EEK

, . . A  VITAL FACTOR IN PER- 
BUSINESS LIFESONAL AND

, ’  V '

None Sold for Cash
We have selected tomorrow to give the buying public of Pampa and su*ound- 
ing territory the greatest Diamond Value ever offered. Set in a beautiful 18 
Karat Solid White Gold Mounting ot  the newest creations these Diamonds 
are easily worth twice the amount that we are offering them 'for. None will 
be sold for Cash and first come first served as the supply is limited.

GOOD JUDGMENT IS L IKE  electricity. It  
is a basic force that can be called upon 
to act in any number of useful capaci

ties. As a general thing, the person who 
uses good judgment in one field of activity 
will evidence It In other places as well. I t  Is 
good judgment that Impels them to buy their 
diamonds and watches at this store—knowing 
they receive the utmost in style, value and 
quality. The success of this store has been 

'built on the confidence of Us customers.

DIAM O ND SHOP Diamonds 
in Price From $25.00 to

GREATER
W . FOSTER

*1

HOM E OF DIGNIFIED CREDIT
A , i

OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 10
* l*  d|; • jSftHM FTAJw 4 '.V *

£ a c £ t .T’

. A-4 iwQ

■ i - > -'id..i"  ̂JttAi 1 w‘T -
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Osteopathic Physician! 
^Room 14, Smith B ldg,

Phone 756 ,

students of geology who loft Lubbock 
June 3, on the annual summer geology 
tour, returned July 19 after an extend
ed trip of 4,900 miles catering Impor
tant places of geological Interest In 
New Mexico. Arizona, California, Utah. 
Nevada, and Colorado.

Dr. Patton and the students did 
special research work In the Great Ba
sin, the Royal Gorge, the Mohave 
desert and other places of geological 
Interest and visited the more important 
art galleries and museums In the west.

Tubs* and Accessories fori 
all makes <

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
Wwn* «*>

FOR TRADE—1927 Pontiac Sedan A1 
condition, for house and lot. Blue 

Ebnnet Court. Room 11 and 13. se-sp

BALE—9-room modern house In 
m Addition. 6 room modern In 

Addition and 3-room house In 
' Ition. Will take good 

W. Stokes. Phone 94
86-8p

ing and Wallpaper 
OEE BROS.

D m  f h  at M enhf D rag  BM

LUBBOCK, July 1#.—The total num
ber of summer school students enroll
ed In Texas Technologtdal college, as 
given out by the registrar's office July 
17, is 1,358, which shows an Increase o 
140 students over the first term which 
had an enrollment of 1,118 students.

North A 
Country
car on t_______ I  .
day; 474-w  nights. CAPACITY AND

POR 8ALE—Five room modem home 
Park hill addition. Would take In light 

coupe or roadster. 1006 Twlford. Phone 
610-J. 89-3p

mand in your delivery car 
truck bodies* yke -are prepared 
ts^Hd your ear body with this 
ip yle-w., Ample space for load 
ample strength and widwrft1) ^

R. ROBY , I

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

•Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Pogt 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Offiee J

ith Lumber Co.

night «  p. m. Work tn W B k /
2 5 "*  of Kmght. Bros,
'FMrman and Kay win be W  
w iu s .  Important meeting for all

Morris Johnson c. C.
______ w - U  Hardin K. R. 8.

PH O NE  m
D v r  N ig h t  

G. C. M a lo n e 'F u n e ra l

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One well loca
ted lot In HUlcrest addition. Several 

chotee lots In Wilcox Addition. WU1 
trade for cows, chickens, or what have 
you? Less Saltzman, Route 1. phone

FOR BALE—Good tourist camp anc 
_  service station, fine location on highmodem house

K . ’S S T ' '%%
rjSMdfSS?tatwo»

way In town, carrying heavy, steady 
business; oWtier Is selling to look after 
other affairs Write for terms, care of
P. O. Box 1387, Pampa, Texas. 88-3p

Wantedmen only. Third

WANTED—Used furniture. Will 
highest prices. Malone Furniture

scanned Its familiar 
It was Incontrovertible proof Of 
Crawford's villainy and of his and 
Iris' ralatiOMHtp.

71 ought 'H  iggow 'It  188 M s ! ” 
Nan raid MrdUf Bare sly. "Ttwt

convenient to but
111, broken, cast-off. penniless . . * 

Another Jerk of the film; a close- 
up of John Curtis Horgad’s face 
this time. But Nan could nut look 
upon It; closed the eyes of her

m  rl________________ _
she could not abut out theiMmory 
of his words:

“ Any 'hospital you say, Doctor. 
Of course I'll pay. The best Team 
available, naturally — a  special

-Dining room girl. Cottexo 
plant. Five an half miles 
if  LeFors. 87-3P

only "a Mull dfeapetr. Of eflatWe he 
up«u » j  c.o.«u —  hsd fo eeb 'M t. beth Mr'tho asks
Blind against it BeepefiHly. Bdt’ o f ’Hie |M M  bf mind and to -ar

range some sort of financial SI Mis 
ment WUh -her. I th 1 -tragic well 
—‘tin. broken, caebeff. penalise*—" 
must have tormented him aO day 
like e dagger In his heart. Even 
If kb W# 'longer loved or desired 
bet, IMS MM made herself his re-

AUB—One 8-room stucco h 

cottages, aU rented. wMh

•S S M S , K M l MARCELLING AND FINGER WAVE 
' work guaranteed. Mrs. c. K. Cook. 
881 West Kingsmlll avenue. 84*6pNorth Gray M A H , THAT won’t be necessary 

—a  special nurse, I  mean,” 
Nan heard again the doctor’s to l- 
lous answer. '“A few ■ days’ *rii»t, 
plenty p f sleep and good food and, 
I should say. a .philosophic accept
ance of facts. . . . NoW. now. no 
hysteria. Mrs Morgan, please, o r *  
■ball hard to give you a hypo
dermic. I'll run bar over to the 
hospital myself. Morgan 1 see by 
the papers that you'll be busy tn 
court today on the Blackhull case. 
. . . Highly Interesting trial, that.

(T H A T  started '»!•« mad whirligig And oh 
of thought again. Could It be 'flash of 

possible that it Wto-oaty laetnigbt she ha 
that 'sK*— Kan—IMd aSked Him. ber hiu 
“But John-whet HT you sow Iris really: 
againT“  and he >hed answered, £- 
scorning to i t o r  T -d o n 't  Amo*. NT W j

* . «
Fresh

Every D*y!
WANTED TO BUY—3 or 8 room house. 

Room 11 and 13 Blue Bonnet court.
88-3p

W ANTED—Three rooms for light house 
keeping; close In; modern. Can fur

nish references. Call 479. Mrs. Alhey.
88-Sc

I sen only Say. ‘NM . 1 low you 
with all my Titan and tout and 
mind. 1 hope I sbuM'never <ate IMS
again."* "  b » r .............. " t

Now that he heflwaen her again, 
had all his old passion for her 
buret Into Hams ngafn T Codld Just 
one night •? deep but sane happi
ness with his flew Wife avail mew 
to protect hirn Wgalnst thu TertHfc 
appeal of hIs,pawhtn'rur'ttrfWoman 
who had Dm d ' hie g ifs  tor eight 
years? • "  " •> " •1f

i f f  she had only kept en revlliag 
him tin'll 'me. so that he could have 
seen V f n *  (he really lt~«m «5  
terly K lM t  and cruel wenma!" 
Nan's heaM cried despairingly 
"But she chose m e one Pure m il bod 
to elmke film to the very reels iff 
hie being She he* made him be
lieve '(Hat ana toflm bum m  m m . 
that She came badk to Him -ready 
to gtve him TMt whale heart." ' 

T o r  the ihrt tithe that day Nob 
tried to picture the events'Ih Iris’ 
immediate past which had drive* 
her bask-to her deserted wad de
spised husband as fhe only pof- 
■lie retdfle. It wad obvious that 
Iris had suffered. I t  waa even poo 
S iw e-am  n iw uy tpwflwWle that 
■he bad tried to comm* suicide.

Era*rent aroma: deep
f4 K - ’ full ■ flavor— 
these, combined wMh 

drliriooa freshness, 
u :i the story o f Aa- 
psrior Blend Caffe***

i. water 
lading fi pnrsntly

E s c
hynterln

Do you’thlnk'youTl get the boy tiff, 
Morgan—you and Ttour brilliant
young Junior partner, 1 mean?"

The Jerky "talkie”  Him waa 
broken by a knock on the door.

4 room house and garage, 
t. $8000 8900 down. < 
rase, built last summer. gSSAO Nan ralaed bar band, blinked her1 

eyes to deer her mantel Vision. 
"Come !h !"

Kathleen O'Hara’s brightly smil
ing. pretty face peeped In. Then

Ity. Orflor yi 
today!

Well located cafe—doing capacity 
business.

Barbershop

Filling station

Choice building lots.

Improved properties.

See us If you want to buy. We have 
or can get what you want at live-and 
let-live prices. Now. of all times, is

IlfWfl her Head «gMai 
pan of hdr.jnk. •' 

"It Mr M ow n  ro 
phones, till firm I '  
please." efie maid 
O’Hara on her Way

She pushed the floor op*n with frir 
foot arid ealerdl Nan’e private Of
fice, n tall Kimw ,!f hot choeolate 

p:i ler-napltin-CO*-In one Ira?fit‘ <8 
ered piatu i i-liu- older.

“ I Just c< in’-t l car _to 'think df 
you worLIn : imuy th here without 
any lunch," ;-•!*» <' ll ira explained 
coaxMgty. “1 xiire. for my sake, 
cat every iblt -of It -Mrs. -Morgan.

had them pot lots o f  thick 
whipped cream Tn Iho chocolate, 
and—look! A children sandwich— 
toasted! Doesn’t It look good? 
Plentc don't worry about the YItack- 
hull case, dear Mrs. Morgan. 1 
Just know Mr. Morgan WfllWln It, 
after aH the marveloim berk both 
of You hkve done on'It,"

Nan Hushed guiltily. She bad 
scarcely given the murder trial a' 
thought that day. "Thank you. 
Miss O'Hara. You’re a darling" 

“Oh. no Tm not!” the Htfte Me- 
retary laughed and bluthefl. gee- 
mendoualy pleased. ’\C« duet tak
ing a leaf out of rea r book! Mr. 
Evans and Mr. Wake have told file 
how you used to bring Ninches

Her brown eyes brooded unace 
Ingly upon a neat etack of letters I 
which ehe had somehow managed • 
to dictate that morning and which 
Kathleen O'Hara had 'delivered to 
her hours before. They were still 
unsigned, unread, though Nan’s 
limp hand held the new deek foun
tain pan in reafltneee to a Six her 
signature. 8he did not realize she 
had been holding it thua for more 
than an hour.

Blow, terrible thoughts milled 
about In her feverish brain. Die- 
Jdinted pictures flitted aprons her 
mind, l|ke a badly assembled Him 
run off on a poor projector. 8craps 
of one of these new "talkie" pic
tures, Nan thought, with bitter 
amusement. Iris Morgan. looking 
lnQredlbly lovely and frail, lying

-hath and garage. East 
r$5(X> dowrT 
block from pavement.

m, garage, close In on

6 roam stucco, entirely modern, close 
in. Also house on rear renting for 839. 
Price >8880. 8800 cash.

6,room stucco, screened porch double 
m riim  and living quarter* at .rear A. Y E LLO W  C A B  

/  SERVICE
PHONE 688

Office in Schneider Hotel 

24-hour service

as she MM <t> -plaintively beau red 
-her -stricken husband. Bert Craw-aw' ^ rooo i house close In. Double^

room fumshed brick veneer. $4150 
room house, built year ago. 60-foot' 
M00. 8100 cash. $36 per month 
ewTrouse -Mn94. two rooms. 8860.

flauM awer
. Priec of house and furniture $4M0

lupleg, 4 rooms bath and port he* 
h W en located. $860o 
houses on 3 lots. Income $100 mon-

M uO totM close In on South side.

flrUu blacksmltii shop apd cafe on

lord vets' 'the an*Wer;. of course. 
Nan had felt sure that J|ert Craw
ford -wbtifd tire  eft Her. would be 
uMMMMI. THU tw o Had undodbt- 
aflly -Iriud riotokaly, -Singing Craw- 
ford's stolen money away in hand
fuls hut they could scarcely haw  
Bpcrit a -qai f̂tei flf a wtiiiion dol- 
talk In Y I months tJririrford was- 
todWhrewd a man to,pauper 1m  him
self, Nan knew.

included. Priced for quick sale at I860, 
half cash.

Extra nice modern four room home 
In Vicars Addition, located two blocks 
west Of western! of Foster street paving 
Furniture Included. Price 83750 Term.-.

Three dandy modern six room du
plexes tn Talley Addition. Income $150 
per month, could be increased to $240 
per month. Price tor MI three, $7,000 
half Oath. Better than 40 per cent earn
ings on the Investment.

Two big nice modem five room houses 
east end of town Income $120 per 
— Ik. -Melee gfltflO. -lor -both. Xepns.

The above properties are our jrwn, no
commissions to p a y___  _ _L_

TALLEY ADDITION LOTS
Good fifty  foot lota agso ft.B orger

"Hello, MA-Wmil 
11-year-old son sank 
gone Nith ble M  
mother tit tkb flNp 
Wm eonle for him ■

Anywhere in City, 50c, coun
try drives a Specialty. Get 
our rates., L.

b.
Little Fat." Nan 1» 

o -adored'Her, looked

'The Thinking Fellow Call) 
,.f. Yellow”

A. R. H AMBRIGHT, Mgr.
Buy «  4 til w e  have them at $10 

down and $3 pet week. We are agents 
lor^SieWUcox and Kleeter AddlUoru.

her qervouely In the 
says Mould yoti min 
what yon want tor
night—"

‘Tell 18au4e to pro]

a doxen plaasibla excuses tor os- 
lag her money instead of his owb
—or rafter, IhkHkd of the money 
he had em bessled.

" I t  John knew that Iris and 
Crawford had bow lovers, that

You can keep your own 
home tows Breapemu and 
give employment to pAn*p$ 
workmen byj using Pampa 
made producjta. . ..',j

■tag a sandwich while teai

waa not thldklng

extricabty with John CurtU Wov- 
gan. She was sure M  had Hdt 
eaten « (  a*1 <•“ *  Any and H f l  
thought wad* Hur tagre Itowlaster.

He had telephoned from the 
courthouse-tit the hMtafltag o? the 
noon receen, to tell her that he

>AY EVENING, JULY 19. 1929

Raffle

In the future the “Pampa 
Mattress Factory" will be
known as the ____

“AYER’S MATTRESS 
FACTOR*”

This change to jisme ta ke- 
tog made as others have 
solicited work under our 
firm name. Be flu** it’s an 
“Ayer’s” represen tative  
when you have work dope to

S u lS u r w o r k  i s a b s o -
.JJVWLY GUARANTEED  

Phone 888 . t
AYER’S MATTRESS 

FACTORY
EwflU, J. A y w .  Prep.

M UR R Y AUTO M O BILE  W O R K S
PHONE * D  W

i?za

IS MADE IN PAM PA *Y  
PAMPA LABOR

r
tffil' akftbiiwBiui , '
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CHURCH OP CHRIST 
C. C. MERRITT. Minister 

The Infallible Man
Of all men. the hardest driver is the 

I'Hnfalllble' man—he who never makes 
||i mistake, or will not acknowledge 

aving made one. He is not to be
J envied. He spends at least one-fourth 
I  his enesgy trying to uphold his repu- 
| tation and dignity; another fourth try- 

. to. be pondatent with all he ever 
| did or said In the post, and lengthily 
explaining what he meant wlien he 

Staid thus and so. which requires much 
squirming and mental juggling; an- 

fourth to delend himseli against 
^who dare assail jiim and resent anv 

ation to his infallibile judg-

This is a weary toilsome occupation. 
[And it Haves only a fourth of a man 
I to do any real, useful work. Besides, he 

is the biggest^ser’ anan in the world, 
though he --T- A r  to be "only a Chris
tian.”  and Is either a thoroughly sell

e r  a fraud.
Sunday morning subject. ‘ Heaven— 

Its Inhabitants." Evening sermon, "A  
Committee of Pour Starving Lepers 
Morning sermons are about twenty or 
twenty-five minutes in length. Co me be 
with us. Last Sunday's audience Wfes 
the largest since our revival Bible 
study was on the increase Mid-week 
meeting, Wednesday, 8:30 p. m. Ladies' 
Bible class each Thursday. 3 p. m.

“A church with a friendly spirit."

About
New "fork

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 19. 1929
---- r—

By RICHARD MASSOCK handball, tossing medicine balls or
! -NEW YORK -Broadway begging ; running around an Improvised track.
rackets are usually so obvious that only Borrowed Tactics
the more gullible give them a turn- ' In one block two chow-meineries are 
ble. ; bamboo-sprouting where there was

I A bit of originality, however, has giv- only one before. Both are second
ed applied with considerable success by ( floor walk-ups, with entrances side by 
an aged negro who operates just o u t- side, hnl. the second went, more mm. 
side the H »xy theatre. * j pletely Broadway by putting up a large

He goes into his act at about 5 | sign, extending far out above the side- 
o'clock as the big rush comes out aft- j walk and dwarfing the adjacent place 
tr  the last afternoon show. Shuffling j which theretofore had got along well
past, he drops candy from a bag held in 
a shaking hand, Then he begins ory- 
ing over the spilled sweets on the side
walk.

The boys In a nearby magazine of
fice watch him nearly every evening 
and report that sympathetic passerby

enough without electrifying its name.
Not to be outdone, however, in mod

ern business methods, the one whose 
territory had been invaded erected a 
sign, almost even with that of the new
comer and but a few inches from it. 
As a result, persons approaching from

contribute enough to the old man's i one direction see only the first sign and 
candy fund to keep him well-supplied j those from the opposite direction only 
with porkchops, too. i brother. I f  it works out right, the

——-----  -------—  wUUflyide the block's business on
Dress Club

LAKE M ICHIGAN LAKIIED
BY SEVERE “NOR’EASTER” 

CHICAGO, July 19. (JP.—A furious 
ncr'easter' lashed Lake Michigan yes
terday and early today, causing thou
sands of dollars loss in lakefront dam
age. PR teen-foot waves battered lake- 
front apartment buildings, tore craft 
from moorings, and swept over streets, 
beaches, and parks.

Mariners described the storm as the 
worst in 20 years. Excursion steamers 
%nd freighters fought their way with 
difficulty, through the tumbling waters 
Most of tltem docked an hour or more 
late.

This column recently relayed reporl 
of an effort to organize a gown- 
montl. club. It now learns mbre 
about the scheme. The idea is this:

A woman agrees to pay a shop $2 a 
month, which entitles her to buy a new 
Idres* every month at cost. Thus if the 
] gown of her selection cost the retailer 
! $13.95, the customer! Would get it for 
*15.95. <

j The profit being small, success of the 
plan v,-mild-depend on the number of 
customers in the club. But that is not 
the reason some shops are refusing to 
adopt it.

Knowing the New Yorker's suspicion 
of a gold brick, however real it might 
be. they fear that most women, not un
derstanding the principles of large-vol
ume selling, would doubt the price- 

| tags and suspect the shop of marking 
them above the actual wholesale cost.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Isbelle and sotjs. 
Joe and Bert, Jr., left last night for 
Durham, where the boys will spend the 
remainder of the summer with rel
atives. Their parents will return in a 
few days.

Good-Will Gesture
j Speaking of trade methods, an en
graving plant on Seventh avenue has 

f outfitted the roof of its building as a 
gymnasium and, in addition to em
ployes. the firm's friends and custom
ers are permitted to go up for work- 

1 outs.
The neighbors report that 10 to 25 

i men usually may be seen during the 
I lunch hour^'or afternoons, playing

OTICE TO MANUFACTURERS OF 
STREET MAINTENANCE MACHIN

ERY C ITY OF PAMFA, TEXAS. '
: Sealed proposals will be received by 
the City Commission of the City of 
Pampa, Texas, up til 8 p. m., Monday,

! July 29, for the purchase of one one- 
: man type road and street maintainer, 
such maintainer to be Equipped with 

i maintaining blade 14 feet in length anji 
twith-searafier attached, and to have 
| rubber tire wheels, with rear wheels to 
be double, and to be powered with a 
tractor developing a power not less 
than 15 on the draw-bar under actual 
tests made in the usual manner for rat
ing such power and bidders are warn
ed that the larger power plants will be 
given favorable consideration.

Payment for this machine will be j 
made in regularly issued valid time 
warrants. City of Pampa.

! Proposals must be addressed to the | 
| City Manager of the City of .Pampa,
! Texas, and must have attached full de
scription and specifications of the ma- 
| chine offered with definite specifica
tions of its power. The right is ex- 

[pressly reserved to reject any and all | 
j bids.

/•; signed:
i  • . D. W. OSBORNE, Mayor, j 

'F. M. GWIN, City Manager. 19-22-25

< THIS
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SPECIAL
F R I E N D

MARINO

a n d  o n  
C R E D IT  to o .'

P O R T A B L E
PHONOGRAPH

FOR YOUR VACATION!
To win new friends we offer thla PORTABLE PHONO
GRAPH at this astounding LOW r'RICE. It is equal 
to any $20 Portable Phonograph — Length 11 inches, 
width 14 inches and breadth 7 inches. Roomy record 
cabinet—holds 8 records, beautifully embossed fabri- 
coid case. DON’T BE WITHOUT IT FOR THE SUM
MER- BUY TOT AY. 45c Down and 50c A Week, -

45'
D O W N

50'
A W E E K

CREDIT
i u rM xiM m ct

Use “Convenient Credit

PAMPA, 110 Cuyler, Fatheree Drug No. 1 
Amarillo, 319 Polk

The Panhandle leading Credit Jewelers

f

It’s the regular savings that count the most. When you trade at Piggly
Wiggly stores day by day you are assured of regular savings.

— —

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Peas,Blackeyed, Green, Fresh 

Home Grown, 
Pound

PEACHES. Gallon can. ... 49c APPLE BUTTER Libbys No 21/2 22c
SANIFLUSH, regular tin ... 1 9< IRE’ LO. 2 regular cans__ _ _ _ _ 15c

Fresh
Home Grown ,4 

^  Each

A P P L E S , gallon can. _ 4 5 c P O R K  A N D  B E A R S  o r , - . : : :  19c

O ’ G E D A R  O IL . 30c size- - - - - - 20c O ’ C E D A R  O I L , 60c size 41]c
SB

M *  Schillings,L o r t e e ,  4 i/c
LUX, Soap. 2 bar . . . . . . . . . . — 1

5 1
SARDINES, ’/t-pound can-------r j5c

TEA-1 iptons, 1/2-pound- - - - - - - - 4 4 c |MACARONI, Spaghetti, 3 pkgs.._20c

Lemons,
CORN Fancy Country Gentlemen, 

2 No. 2 tins________________

PICKLES. Quart Jar, Happy Vale 25c

All Sugar Cured and
■  Guaranteed, Pound

Mi j  33c’ 38c> 50c &nd_ _ _ _

BACON. 5-POUND BOX. HOTEL

........

NEW POTATOES, pound
Baby, for boiling, or 
stewing, lb .___;____

S '

f


